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VEATCWS SENSIBLE REMARKS.

Senator Veatch has acquired such a

.,tation for kicking against all appro

priation bills, that his speech supporting
Baley's bill lor a porcago
The Dalles and Celilo rapids was a genu-

ine surprise. It is full of good sound
sense, and wo take pleasure in re-pri-

ing it.
"One might suppose I would oppose

"PES' iBdo la. I have been called
moBhack' froma cnromc ciijivi , - .

7 i.f T nun stand it all. I feel
this matter has come up. It is 01L..;nm. It is not for any par

:7Tio, It is not to throw money
. .fUSntnthe Dockets of men

1. .o,l olonff a cow trail. It
lT,u"'"l," "i iTrin their products

a mnmci' their homes, it
to worth more' ail thecapitol domes

,.,).. t..: ...rl a-a rnn -- roads ever conworm o iiiLir "-- p
structed. I have been charged with

Kf 5f wrv member of this
rir-Ji- i c .. ifi.h u 1 Bm to--

day tne peopie 01 -- - -
relieved. We will give these people re-

lief who have been asking relief for many
years. I have opifsedevei appropria-
tion of Cor-valli- s.but one, that for

where every laboring boy may get

a sn 000 for a world's
fair I am in favor of laying aside all
these appropriations, and to let .cbantyi": Thin is wise legislation.

'?i.5 Homamlad bv the whole of East
ern Oregon. I voted against the portage
at the Cascade, because it would Txinent
only Wasco county. Not Wasco countv,
,tfi, hnlR state Bhould be consid

ered. A legislator should represent no
.tinn. or locality, but aim to do

.he greatest good for the greatest num-W- r
ii'u o man takes the oath Of

office prescribed in this chamber he
should above everything-t- o fulfill
that oath it this were done, vicious
legislation A oni,j a thing of the past.'

WHY. "iJIIS. Dh. xYl

, ti.v.v 1 -- - "rajyoiity of pn.
or concerniiiK- - thebill forjJtvV rai I
ttii puna. jli. in (wn rn hWl , J1

the hopeful citizen that the legislature is
unanimously in favor of it. --This may
be true but if it is, the legislature takes
a peculiar way of showing iW interest in
the bill. We have been told day after
day that the bill will pass, but it sleeps
still in the committee. ' T?aley's bill
appropriating' $400,000 ' for a ' railroad
around the rapids between here and
Celilo passed the senaie all right, but
the Cascade bill shimbers.-- ; If it has any
friend why is it not called up and passed?
Is it kept for trading'purposes? Or is it
the intention to hold i,t back until it will
get lost in the grand crush of. the last
day?- There' remain ' Tmt'seveh working
days, for this legislature, and as the bill
has to yet be concurred in by the senate
there is no time to lose. Eastern Oregon
is decidedly tired of "this- trifling, she
demands the passage of this bill, and if
it is not done, we advise its enemies to
remain on the other side of the Cascades,
if they have any political aspirations.

The United States senate will be called
upon to decide between Mr. Dubois and
Mr. Claggett as to which is the legally
elected senator from Idaho. 1" That adol-
escent state now has four senators, thus
breaking the record, and as Mr. McDon
nell goes out on the 4th of March either

. Claggett or Dubois will succeed him.
The basis of Claggett's claim is that
Dubois was not legally elected, as it was
impossible from the legislature to know
whom he was to succeed, and that until
this question was settled, until McDon-
nell and Sheup had drawn from their
terms no election could be legally held.
It is impossible to surmise how this
question will be decided, as the senate is
the judge of the qualification of its own
members, but if it is decided on the
merits of the candidates Claggett will
win on first ballot.

Miller of Josephine county introduced
and had passed Monday a bill which if
it becomes a law will be of great benefit
to the shippers of the state. It is in
substance as follows : "It shall be un-
lawful for any railroad to charge greater
compensation for transportation of
freight in carload lots per ton per mile
thau it' charges per ion per mile
from points outside, into or through the
state. The railroad shall post in every
station a schedule of rates affected by
this bill. The railroads must not neglect
to supply cars to . shippers within the
state, if at the same time it is hauling,
handling or transporting freight into the
state from points outside. For the vio-

lation of these provisions a railroad com-
pany shall be liable to the person injured
for the full amount of damages sustained,
and the manager or agent of the road on
conviction, shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding $500."

The apportionment bill is settled, and

Eastern Oregon is united wiin aiunuw- -

mah, Clatsop and Columbia as a -

district. The union ifl one of

convenience, not love, but we sincerely

hope that we may get along with proper
regard for decency and neither party

kick over the traces. As Portland has

both the senators, it is possible the con-,,n- n

mav come from Easternrr, though it is doubtful, for Port

land affections naturally are extended
f tv, country west of her. She can rest

assured of one thing, and that is that
Fstern Oreeon is decidedly off color in
politics just now and as 1892 is leap year
.1,0 wl ratter ore pare to do some vigor- -

The immediate passage of

the Cascade portage railroad bill would
: '.. (oirnT in onr eves, but if this

glV7 AlVl - ' -

fails her case is hopeless.

HHIFMJSNTS OF WHEAT.

Intoreatina; Tmlka on That 8abject-xI.ot- a

of Wheat Gone Eaat.
Portland Oreponlan.

Speaking of the rapid rate at wnicn
wheat has besii shipped east by rail from
the Inland .Empire, xor wie y
weeks, a prominent wranv said

j : a t y.eut com---- lnere is uui .

now from east of the mountains
nor win mere ue vma r- - --- -

,j 1 t- T4- ; oil jroinsr east.some 01a cuuuii. i d 0-- --- -

There are four or five train loads shipped
daily on the two roaas i u- -

C f tffPiirV C.H.IH CiMjil

fiHn tons. At this rate it
Vll v,""" . , ... 1 4.t olra nnv to clear mo v ireav
of the Inland Empire. From the closest
calculation that can oe maae iuc "
over l.OOO.OlH) busrieis 01 mrat

. L Ii 1,1 Kastern Oreeonstore uii "v'aoliinTt. and probably another
1.000,000 bushels in the hands
t.. ,La

Being asked the occasion of this unus-
T r. wVif-nt- . Vie remied :

1(W1 nnmnri IV IT. 1H aT

unreasonable prices demanded by ships.
Shipowners, thinking tnere was
ceedingly large amount of wheat "J the
northwest, aemanueu uik i'"
inz that they could get almost anything

u Khina have been cnarxereu
lifr tills BeagUU a "'K" - "
per ton. This is an outrageous f'. 1 j i,.t then pan carrv"IT. 1H ( ' 1 1 1 1 TZ L UIOV ' ' ' . J1

FOILED SLATERS.

.
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what

'

knew
of 30 smi- -atwheat to 1 excuse

lines per but s- - , sbarp
even 40 muyn -- -

The man
taten mv not the trap,

Z'iorc rdlTstepped out saw
. . r 1 . . n oAnt nau thAa lOt OI Wllcltli Lia-- - - I iuui . , , ,

w ntsinwr and sninDea into grove .- "; I . ,
and the rest rrom roau,uu rr
iroine . I see on the

Elevator Company, seen a , ae.
reporter in to this walked into not

. , i . e 1 i. viui eviueniiiy iudou- -"Weiw.hipinngagra the
froes to vuy uu i o
oil nror north and

1 1 L 1 iv.vA ,
the result 01 ao- -

nmii rendition of things. Shipown
demand too high prices for charters,

- - !.. hunif a. of wheat east,
.UjW more--, jirofitahie rtafllUPt&fit
here ships, and by May there will be
ships here beetnnz for car-we- s. and tbere
will be none for them, lhere is scarcity
of wheat in Kansas, Nebraska and some
goes to Wisconsin. ' It goes south to

Tennesee and Alabama, in. fact
all over the country the eastern
and middle wheat there
is here has been provided for, but there
will be more shipped here from the in
terior. . If the shipowners had been
reasonable in the wheat

would have been shipped from here.
They thought there was trig crop and
they could get big prices for charters.
but they found there is another of
getting rid of our wheat."

.Being asked it this sort of thing would
occur again, he :

it is likely to occur at any time when
unreasonable prices are asked for
ters. A great deal of wheat was shipped
east year before last. - Last year there
was so much shipped that way,
it is to go that way . whenever
charters are too

chip owners who imagine thev can
of the shippers here and

charge excessive prices, and who find
their lying in port all summer
waiting tor the crop, as has hap
pened here, will hnd that tbere is
ing in that way of business.

On Hand.
J. Ai. Huntington & Uo. announce

that are prepared to make out the
necessary papers, for parties wishing
to file so called railroad land. Appli.
cants should their papers all ready
Deiore going to the land omce so as to

the rush and save time.
office is in Ho"se Block to
main

Those who quote the Golden
most usually observe it least. .

Rule

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa, was called away
irom a lew days : during his ab
sence one 01 children contracted
severe cold and his bought bottle
of Chamberlin'8 Remedy for it.
They were bo much pleased that they
anerwards used several bottles at var-
ious times. He said, from experience
with he regarded it as the most re
able preparation in use for colds and
it came the nearest specific of
any medicine he had ever seen. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

11 the Irish politicians not manage
their' native politics than they
have managed one or two renowned
American cities, home rule will not be
the dawn of millennial felicity.

The question has been "In
what respect are St. Patrick's Pills bet
ter than any other?" Try them, Yon
will find that they produce pleasanter
cathartic are more certain in
tneir action, and that they not only

but cleanse the whole system and
regulate the liver and bowels. For sale
at 25 cents per box by Snipes & Kinersly.

xeacner xommy, will you give an
example of tautology? Tommy
one in our paper morning,
of "brainless ,

Molasses is shipped in tank
When there is no hawk flying

the biggest thing the barnyard is the
strut of the rooster.
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i,,i
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A PACKMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE FROM

MURDEREO.
1

A Tbrtlltoa: Story Krr B"'
Betttod New Mexico Father and Son

and Tbelr Wlra AU Took a Raad la
Plannlns tho Death of Travel- -

,

r.mnril rTardv. ieweler from Bos

ton, when in bis apartments at the hotel,
related some of the experiences he had

un in New Mexico ten years ago.
made the money that gave him a

start in life when packman. He trav
eled through all the western states, uu

the most exciting time ne nao, no
i in New Mexico. -
rT. Uv. when much fatigued ana

hungry, I stopped for dinner at whatap- -

to be pioneer scaum,
"The nonse vras nui uw"
habitation. I had worth of

in When I enstock and $1,200
tered the house I found tne ocoupauw
be a man of about 60, his
and two women. The appearance of the
old man me mistrust mm,
I heartily wished 1 had not yibwu
place two minutes after I entered it.

..a i irViar 1 hui tor saie.
women purchased about 3 worth of
roods. The old man, whose name
Moody, was parracuiai:
I had last seen, and to learn whether or
not had any in the country- -

Afterward I found wisneti w
if I would be missed if he made away

with me.
IK A KTRANOR HOUSE.

'Just before sat to
hnnfined to look outof the window, and

into the barn withI saw his go
His stealthy man- -

and took goodt m on mv
reachingv,o- mv rmn was

.ariTint aaV I CUIOVed the
UiBWUlVC. -

1 ;vic- Hwallowed cup or
v fw mouthfuls of bread

and slipped I could into my pocket
rm- - T nmnftHNl to leHV6.

'But you must see tne uiowicu
I have before you go,' said Moody.
Probably I trade of the animals
for silver watch.'

"But I ever went into that
barn I never out of it alive.

Liverpool a profit weak and started
ton, if they had been sat so

Vfienlnff - lookout
fled with smi ngs Zz old was much
have been re.mij.uu fallinir into

of view I
Kuin u) v..m nam. to

T7-- tbere, .,.). -- nA went a a nttieIIuhi;. rr,-- , j !a T I,orotne inmuu u."- - farther down
I onld what was going at

Pacific was dv "
regard matter, the far

DvivA ... m v,sa 1 run.
off fartherit K.ansas ms

tVn south.
'U cm. an
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Bcarcitv

fcr
a
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woods

downme
road. I am certain they meant to uj m
ambush for me and shoot me down as 1

passed. But I made up my mind to fool
nd. instead of going the way 1

went m tb
to the road, and when about half a mile
from I saw two walk-
ing in my V

' "They looked like honest fellows, and
I confided my to them. The
first comment one of the men made was.
'I always believed that old wretch was a

As I was not in Bearch of
I declined to return to

house, and in the presence de
manded an explanation.

determined

.Vrjey

advantage

intended, oppite direction,

Moody's trappers
direction.

suspicions

murderer.'
adventure Moody's

trappers'

SUMMARY PUNISHMENT.
"All I asked was their protection for

a mile or two. For an old silver watch
they consented to accompany me, and
we started. . I did not suspect Moody or
bis son were within a mile of me, but
when I suddenly walked out from a lit
tle clump of trees a bullet went whizzing
past me and lodged in the trunk of a
hickory. I jumped back into a thicket
of underbrush and was almost scared to
death. 1 got out my revolver, however,
and prepared' to defend myself.

'I lay there about five minutes. Sud
denly there was another loud report, not
far from me. The shot was immediately
followed by another, and then I heard
one of the trappers, who had taken up
positions near me as soon as the first
thot was fired, say, 'I think they are
done for. . .. .

'My trapper friends called me from
my hiding place, ana lying Denina a
fallen tree were the bodies of Moody and
hia son. The old man was shot through
the temple when he was looking over the
log for me, and the son's back was brok-
en, he having started to run away after
hia father was killed. The bullet passed
through his stomach. Both men were
dead when we reached them. We then
returned to the house, but finding it
empty looked into the barn, and there
found the two women in a big cellar un-
der the building digging a grave my
grave.
- "We found no less than twenty skele
tons in the place. That old wretch and
bis son had killed every stranger who
had visited that part of the country for
years. There was no end of excitement
when the news of the ghastly finds in
the den went abroad, and before I left
the country the two women ware strung
up to a tree.. Moody's remains and those
of bis aon were also hung up as a warn'
insr on a tree near the side of the road.
The old pioneers in that part of the coun
try can tell you a much more thrilling
story about Moody's den than I have."
Chicago Herald.

A few thousand years ago in the
geological yesterday, as we may say
the northern part of North America was
generally covered by great fields of ice,
which were a mile or more thick in their
deeper parts, and extended south as far
as central Pennsylvania and northern
Kentucky.

King Humbert of Italy is 42 years
old. His face, like Parnell's, has a fixed
expression of melancholy. He is brave,
courteous and 'devoted to his only child,
a boy of 14. The king speaks French as
well as he does . Italian, and is said to be
a charming man to meet.

Notice to Fuel Consumers

BEtOfl,

Have on hand a lot of

Fir and
Hard Wood.

Also a lot of

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Office corner

Third and Union Streets,

snipes & kutersley,

Wholesale ani Retail DrnEists.

Fine Imported, Key West and Domestic

GiaABS.
fAfiESTS FORI

d. E. BfYARD 2 (50.,

Itisaranee,

and Itoan

AGENCY. ;

Opeta House Bloek,3d St.

Dissolution Notice.
AJOT1c:e is hkreby given that tiieXI partnershlD heretofore existine between J,
ti. Boyd, M. D.. and O. D.Donne, M. under the
firm name of Dm. Boyd & Doane, haa been dis
solved by mutual consent.

Ail accounts Deion timer to tne late nrm arc
payable to Dr. Boyd. Those to whom we are
indebted will please present their bills at once
to either Dr. Boyd or Dr. Daone.

J. li. uuiu,The Dalles, Or., Feb. 2, 1891. O. D. DOANE.

N'

Notice of Final Settlement.

OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
underfciened. administratrix of the estate

of John. Hmlth, deceased, has filed her
final account, and that Tuesday, March 3d, 1891,
at 2 o'clock P. M. at the county court room in
Dalles City. Oregon, has been duly appointed as
the time and place for hearinir said final account
and objections to the same, if any there be, and
tne nnai settlement tnereot.

This notice is oublished bv the order of Hon
C. N. Thornbury, county Judge of Wasco County,
Oreeon. LAURA BMITH.

Administratrix ot saia instate.

Executors Notice.

""OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
appointed executors of thehave been dulv

last will ana testaments ot Daniel uanaiev,
deceased. All persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased are required to present
tuem. witn tne proner voucners. witnin six
months from this date, to the undersigned at the
omce oi Mays, Huntington at w lison, i ne Danes
uregon.

Dated January 29, 1891.
GEORGE A. LIEBE,' J. W. FRENCH,
KATE JIANDLEY,

Executors.

W. E. GARRETSON.

1. Jeweler.
SOI.B AGKJiT FOR THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made" to Order,
138 Second St., Tb Dalles, Or.

THE DALLES.
The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at

the head of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and

is a thriving, prosperous city.
ITS TERRITORY. f

It is the supply city for an extensive and richagri-cultur- al

and grazing country, its trade reaching as

far south as Summer Lake, a distance of over two
" " '- --"vv w

hundred miles.

THE LARGEST WOOL MARKET.

The rich grazing country along the eastern slope

of the the Cascades furnishes pasture for thousands

of sheep, the wool from which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping

point in America, about 5,000,000 pounds "being

shipped this year.

THE VINEYARD OF OREGON.
. i, . j i a;a

The country near Tne uaiies prouuuot ay.
crops of cereals and its fruits cannot be excelled. It
is the vineyard of Oregon, its grapes equalling Cali-

fornia's best, and its other fruits, apples, pears,

prunes, cherries etc., are unsurpassed.

ITS PRODUCTS.

The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia,

yielding this year a revenue of $1,500,000 which can

and will be more than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickital valley find

market here, and the country south and east has this

year filled the warehouses, and all available storage

places to overflowing with their products.
ITS WEALTH

Ti. :. v ;AvAc-f- - iTT sia on the coast, and itsXli Xo xibuoov vwj v

money is scattered over and is being used to develop
" a

more farming country than is tributary to any bthef

city in Eastern Oregon.

to K- -

IN- -

n'jwmnnrlF Its
ful! Its possibilities incalculable!
limited! And on these corner stones she stands

S. L. YOUNG,
(SucciNor BECK.)

-- DEALER

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SIIiVEflWAHE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted."

165 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

--FOR-

Garpels and FomltniB,

CO XO

PRINZ & NITSCIIKE,

And be Satisfied aa t

QUALITY AND PRICES.

REMOVAL.

H. G-len- n has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Lisrht Co to 72
"Washington St.

climate delight
Its resources unl

The successful merchant i

the one who watches the mart
kets and buysto the best advan)
tage.

The most prosperous family i

the one that takes advantage q
low prices.

The Dalles
MERCANTILE CO..

z . Successor to

BROOKS & BEERS.

will sell yon choice

Groceries and Provision
OP ALL KINDS, AND

AT HOKE BEASONABLE8 BATES
' THAN ANY OTHER PLACE

IN THE CIT

REMEMBER we deliver all prt
chases without charge. --i H

390 AND 394 SECOND STREET.

John Pashek,

niciMit Tailor
Third Street, Opera Block.

Madison's latest System,
Used in cutting garments, and a

guaranteed each time.

Repairing and cQanin
; Neatly and Qycklj ,Done.

FINE FARM-T- O REN'
mnv cidu irvmvw AH THE "MOO
X Farm" situated on Three Mile creekaM

nno.hif miles fmm The Dallex, will
leased for one or more years at a low rent to it
rexponxible tenant This farm Has upon 1

IX a Km.a anil necessary out buiftZ: ..L. f orchard. abl th
hundred acres under cultivation, a, I'f.portt
of the land will raise a kwju
.vr. in iw)i with ordinarily favoraLl--weat- tf

The farm is well watered For terms and part f

Urs enquire of Mrs. Sarah A. Moore or at the oil
u. .Hnctr.n WDsnn. The Dalles. Im 6ABAH A. MOORE, ExecutAi


